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MEMORANDUM OF Af;KEEMENT BETWEEN 
TEE CITY OF BZTPFALO 
AND 
THE PROF'ESSIONAL k7REFIGFfI'ERS ASSOCIATION, 
LOCAL 282, IAlr'F, AFLCIO. 
The City of BdWo ("City or Employer") and the BufMo Proibsional Fireiighhxs 
Association, Inc., Local 282 (‘Total 282" or "Union") hereby agree to the fbllowing terms fbr a 
successor c o k t h e  bargab& agreement: 
1. parties agree to a successor collective bargaining agreement fbr b period of July 1, 
2000 to June 30,2002. 
2. E~July1 ,2000 ,a~sa lar iesshal lbe~by2 .25%.Ef lGect iveJuly1 ,2001 ,a l l  
salaries shall be increased by 2.25%. 
3. E~assoonaspractjcableafter~m~nandappn,valofthisagreement,the 
City shall provide, at no cost to the employee, GHI pre&md Dental Coverage. 
4. Eiktive June 30,2002, chauges in the co-pay prescription drug requireme@ arising out 
of imp-n of h thtestier prescription co-pay provisions by the HMO (Health 
Maintenatrce Organization) health care providers sball be the responsibility of the 
individualsuk'ber. 
5. Local 282 shall withdraw its demand fbr arbitration concerning possiile co-pa- 
responsibilities to subscn'bers to the HMO health care plans fbr the period commencing 
July 1,2001. 
6. All employees hited after the execution of this shall pay twenty-fk (25%) 
percent to & monthly pmnhm fbr the "Core Coverage" fbr individuals and fifteen (1 5%) 
percent of the monthly jmmium fbr the "Core Coverage7' fbr h d y  coverage. "Core 
Coverage" is understood to coxtsist of the least expensive Medical Insurance Option 
available at the time ofhire. If a new hire elects emohent m one of the more expensive 
plans, Wshe will co~&ibute m addition to the finegoing, one hundred (100%) pemmt of 
the difkmm between the cost of the selected plan and the cost of "Core Coverage". 
Upon complhn of hur (4) years of service, with anuiversary dates being calculated on 
the same basis as k r  longevity entitlements, an employee's coverage becomes the same as 
fbr tmplsyees hired prior to execution of this Agmment. 
7. Eiktive July 1,200 1, an Employee who is retiring on an efExtive date. prior to Idher 
anniversary date, shall receive longevity pay pro rated on a monthly basis to be calculated 
by mukip- one tweM (Ill%) of the fun arm& entitlement by tbe number of f U y  
completed months of service commencing with hi&m anuiversary date and concluding 
with the efkctk date of retirerrment. 
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8. Eflkdhe July 1,200 1, the annual unifbrm allowance shall be increased by fifty dollars 
($50). 
9. The City atad Local 282 shall establish a Funeral Expense Fund of twenty-iive thousand 
dollars ($25,000) to be used to dehy fimeraf expenses and dbct ly  related costs which 
may be incurred m the interment or m paying respect to a h t i g b r  killed m the line of 
duty. The City and Local 282 shan contrib3lte to the Fund with payments of twelve 
~dhhundneddoIlats($12,500)eachwZlichFdsbanbe~dbyLocal 
282. The money sbaIl be mahtakd in a separate inkrest-bean'mg account with Local 
282's Credit Union Local 282 shall promptly advise the City of my withdmd h m  the 
hdandsballprovideaccouutinguponrequest. ExpemMfUIldssballberepbishedby 
the City and Local 282 with equal contri ins by eacb, within thirty (30) cahdar days 
fibwing disbursemens. Any dispute regarding th Fund shall be submitted to expedhd 
arbitration 
10. In considedon of this Agreement, Local 282 shall withdraw its pexxiiag Petition f i r  
Compulsory Interest Arbitration nsgardiug the contract period July 1,2000 through June 
34 2002. 
11. Tb e ~ r e c ~ ~ t h a t ~ m t i m e t o t i m e d i s p u t e s ~ a r i s e a s a r e s u h o f ~  
I implementAon and application of this Apement. Tbe parties agree to expecWously 
resoh said disputes. To do so, the parties agree to formulate a commitfee comprised of 
an equal number of City aud Local 282 representatives. In addition, the Commissioner of 
Human Resources sball act as a mn-voting Chair ofthe committee. The committee sban 
becbaFgedwiththeresponsibilityto attempt toresohreal!disputesat tbebwestpossibk 
level. Nothing shall preclude the parties &om also lrtitizing the grkwmdarbitration 
proced== 
12. ~partiesagreeto~Arbicle~Section12.1ofthe~iredcolbective~aini~ 
by adcliug a new o w n  (C) to read as fihws: "Six (6) day shifts of nine (9) 
hours each" 
13. The psrties agree to amend Article XW, Section 17.3 D. of the expired coUeotive 
bargainios apement to d: "A Firefighter with less thEtn three (3) years of consinuous 
service time may not be assigmd to act out of title." - 
14. The parties agree to replace Article M, Section E(Er) of the expired collective bargaining 
agreanent with the Mowing language: 
(k) Light Duty Assignments 
1) It is agreed that light duty assignments fbr employees that are disabIed due to off 
duty illness or injury shall be M e d  to work at the service station Such light duty 
assignments shall be further limited to one (1) position on days and two (2) 
positions per platoon, fbr a total of nine (9) light duty positions at the service 
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station The light duty assignment at the service station shaIl not exceed a period 
of twelve (12) months per person per occurrence of illness or injury. 
In order fir an employee that is disabled due to off duty illness or injury to be 
eligible for a light duty the employee must be abk to provide a 
statem& h m  a physician that the employee is not physkdy or mentqny capable 
of perfbrming the duties of a hlighta but is physically and mentaly capable of 
perhrmingthelightdutyassigmnentattbeservicestation. Thecitymayrequire 
an employee to undergo a medical examhation at fb Cay's expemse prior to 
mkiog the de&mhthn w b t h  the employee is capable of @rmiug the light 
dutyassigmnentattheservicestation 
3) Fwther* an employee shall not be eligi'bk fir a light duty assigmnent at the service 
stationdtheemployeehasexhaustedallaccruedsickthe. Vacantlightduty 
assignments to the service station shall be on the basis of departmental seniority. 
Employees working a Jight duty ass@mmt shall not be eiigible ibr overtime. In 
t tae~anempk,yee i szmabk~obta ina l igMduty~at theserv ice  
station through seniority* the emphyee shall remain off duty rrntil such the as the 
employee is physically atad mentally able to return to full duty or the employee is 
able to obtain light duty as@mmt at the service station tbrough 
seniority. SSaidemployeewhoisoffdutyntaylltnile~sickIeaveandother 
d l e a v e .  Intheeventanemployee*sIightduty~hasexpiredafter 
twelve (12) months of service in k light duty the employee shall 
remain off duty until such time as the employee is physically and rmnblly able to 
return to fhtl duty. Said employee may utjiize accrued sick leave and other 
accrued leave. Nothing in this sbafl limit the parties or any individual 
fiomexercisiogthekconSractualorstatutoryrightswhenanindividualhas 
exhausted al l  thek accrued leave. 
4) .Itisagreedanduraderstoodtbattbispvisionsballapp&toIightduty~ 
that were made prior to the date of this Agreement. The twelve (12) month 
maximumperiod onpendid  light dutyas@pmt shall wnrmence fbr erristing 
.Eight duty ass@mmb on June 30,2002, or the date the light duty as&mnt 
commemed, whichever is later. 
5 )  It is hther  agreed and understood that no acting time shall be permitted at the 
stmi+ station The CoIIMIishner of Fire shan have the discretion to change an 
. . .  
mdnwhd's platoon while assigned to the service station in a Iight duty assigrmrent. 
An o&er assigned to the service station in a light duty assigmnenrt shall perform 
al l  iight duty assignments of the service station without reduction m salary rate. 
6 )  This section shall not apply to disability due to pregnancy or maternity leave. All 
rules, regulations, agreements, practices or other policies in efkct regarding light 
duty assignment during pregnancy or maternity leave shall remain in kll %rce and 
e&t, notwithstanding this provision 
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The parties agree to delete Article IX, Leaves - Skk and Injury, Section E, (d) of the 
~collectivehgaiuingagreemerrt. Thepartiesfiatberagreelbttheresballbeno 
change to the current lima of 1 how of unused sick Ieave tbat mtiy be "bought back" 
as descri'bed in Article IX, Section (f). 
It is agreed and uraderstood by the parties that this Agreement is the fbt step in a process 
designed to reach a long-term fllcce~sor collective bar@bg agremm& The parties 
agree to immediateb cornmeace negotiations fir a long-term agreermrt, and the parties 
h e  idmtified a rnrmber of subjects to be addressed in these negotiations, including 
wages, m a p -  levels, ~QM 52074 procedures, drug testing, job e, 
sick time accumulation. 
This Agreement is subject to approval of tbe C o m n  Council d Local 282 mmbemEp 
ratification 
LEONARD MATARESE, 
COMMISSIONER OF HUMAN RESOURCES 
APPROVED AS TO FORM: 
MI-msMAN; 
CORPORATION COUNCIL 
FOR THE BUFFALO PROFESSIONAL FIREFIGHTIBS 
ASSOCIATION, LOCAL 282, IAFF, AFL-CIO: 
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